Welcome to your Columbia University / Interface product guide – designed specifically for Columbia University. This booklet contains CUF pre-approved options for modular carpet tile. Any product not shown specifically herein requires Design Development Phase approval from CPM and Operations prior to proceeding to construction drawings.

We make doing business with us rewarding through recycling your old carpet, including carpet made by our competitors. Interface is committed to creating a sustainable future for all generations. Our road to “decoupling” from the oil well and using less virgin raw material starts with our reclamation and recycling process, ReEntry® 2.0. Choose our Convert™ platform styles with post-consumer recycled content fiber and backing for up to 70% total recycled content, including as much as 38% post-consumer recycled content.
Product Overview

Carpet tile is specifically designed to stand up to high traffic environments while providing easy maintenance and a lower environmental impact. Many products can be installed non-directionally, meaning they can be laid in any direction and in any order – quickly, easily and with less cost, waste and hassle. Also consider, the following products are part of our QuickShip Program and can be shipped in as little as five days.

The following photos demonstrate how each style looks installed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Products</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accent Flannel</td>
<td>Remade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliteration</td>
<td>S102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertola</td>
<td>S105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brescia</td>
<td>S201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenille Warp</td>
<td>San Roco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic</td>
<td>Sew Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic Colours</td>
<td>Straight Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entropy</td>
<td>Striation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Level</td>
<td>Super Flor / Flor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furrows II</td>
<td>Syncopation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>The Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Paz</td>
<td>To Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Box</td>
<td>UR303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Board</td>
<td>Urban Grid II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama II</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>Viva Colores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Stitch</td>
<td>Walk the Plank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rags to Riches</td>
<td>Wind II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product Accent Flannel™

6500 Red/Charcoal
Product Alliteration™

9721 Graphite/Lilac  9722 Nickel/Earth Rust  9723 Hemlock/Earth Rust  9725 Sage/Prairie
Product Bertola™

8832 Carbone
Product Brescia™

8852 Bruna
Product Chenille Warp™

3677 Retrospective  3682 Repetitions  3684 Reminiscent
Product Cubic™

4289 Matrix  4290 Perimeter  4292 Area  4296 Transverse  4853 Angle

4855 Optic  4858 Form  6383 Balance  6384 Composition  6386 Horizontal

6392 Dimension  6393 Height  6395 Construction
Product Cubic Colours™

- 7249 Blue Lagoon
- 7254 Northern Lights
- 7256 Kaleidoscope
- 7269 Black
Product Entropy®

7200 Variations  7233 Deep Blue  7238 Basalt  9600 Raven
Product Entry Level™

7187 Black 7191 Olive 7193 Brown
**Product** Furrows™ II

9215 Top Soil
Product Grooved™

100089 Cobblestone
Product La Paz™

101387 Yucca
Product Light Box™

9374 Jamboree
Product On Board™

100737 Ebony
Product Panorama™ II

9679 Denim

9680 Steel
Product Platform™

9325 Chestnut  9328 Aztec  9330 Muscovite  9331 Hazel  9336 Stratosphere

9339 Nubian  9340 Battleship
Product Primary Stitch™

102411 Crewel/Accent
102413 Moss/Accent
102415 Satin/Accent
102417 French Knot/ Accent
102419 Purl/Accent
102422 Cable/Accent
102423 Serpentine/ Accent
Product Rags to Riches™

7057 Cinder
Product Remade™

8913 Sandalwood
Product S102™

9526 Black
Product S105™

9768 Black
Product S201™

9784 Black
Product San Roco™

8886 Carbone
Product Sew Straight™

102399 Crewel
102401 Moss
102403 Satin
102405 French Knot
102407 Purl
102409 Cable
102410 Serpentine
Product Straight Edge™

102856 Brown
Product Striation™

100159 Anthracite
Products Super Flor™ / Flor®

609008 Grey (Super Flor)
603059 Anthracite (Flor)
Product Syncopation™

3295 Terrain
6372 Boulder
Product The Standard™

9358 Spice  9359 Guava  9361 Mangrove  9367 Tanglewood  9368 Shale

9371 Aegean  9372 Glacier

Interface™
Product To Scale™

7764 Contour 7765 Elevations 7766 Specifications 7768 Cross Section 7772 Blueprint

7776 Details
Product UR303™

102970 Granite
Product Urban Grid™ II

9838 Steel

9839 Slate
Product Vermont™

100629 Serpentine
Product Walk the Plank™

8761 Sycamore

8762 Cyprus
Product Wind™ II

9229 Plateau
Recycling Old Carpet

Since 1995, Interface has diverted more than 121 thousand tonnes of carpet and carpet scraps from landfills globally. Through our ReEntry® program, we’re able to cleanly separate the carpet face from the backing of nearly any carpet type.

Separated nylon fibers are recycled into new nylon, while separated backing is recycled into new backing using either our Cool Blue™ backing technology or by replacing virgin raw materials in traditional processes.

This entire process of separation and recycling requires less energy than other recycling options as well as than using virgin materials, which means we’re reducing our total environmental footprint.
Not Just Any Carpet Can Be Cool

ALL Interface modular carpet sold in North America is third party verified climate neutral Cool Carpet™. Cool Carpet zeros out all greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions associated with the entire lifecycle of your carpet.

How It Works: Every phase of your carpet's lifecycle—harvesting raw materials, manufacturing at Interface, shipping, vacuuming and end-of-life recycling—contributes to global warming. We've done the math and we know your carpet's impact on global warming. We balance every pound of GHG emissions with pounds of cool carbon offsets. That means we invest in renewable energy and other projects that prevent GHG emissions from entering the atmosphere.

Offsetting GHG emissions helps keep the planet cool and reduces your contribution to global warming. And climate neutral verified Cool Carpet may be eligible for a USGBC or CaGBC LEED Innovation Credit. With Interace, you get the same product and performance you expect with an extra benefit to helping the planet.